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Founded 1856
Archd iocese of Galveston-Houston

1511 Hwy 90 South
P.O. Box 210

Anderson, Texas 77890

{e36} 873-22s1
Fax: t936) 873-3304

Email : *tstan@em barqmail.com

www.saintstans.crg

Rev. Rodolfo Cal-Ortiz, Pastor
Walter Busa, Permanent Deacon

Carol Serres, $ecretary

Mass Schedule
SunCay" 10AM
Safurday.6 PM

Haty Days. See Bulletin
Weekdays. See Bulletin

Other Parish lnformation
Ccinfussions. See tsulletin & By Appointment

Bapllsms: By Appointment
Weddings" Arrangements at least six months

in advance
Funera/s. Arrangements at lhe Rectory

Annual Homecoming & Bazaar.
Znd Sunday in October

&exr ffixilre
I am struggling with aur new
psstor. He has been in aur parish

for less than six manths, and
nothing seerns to please him.
Everything has to changet and
the parishioners have no input. I
tttought the doys of "pray, poy,
and obey" were over.
The Code of Csnon Low identifies ihe postor as the
shepherd of the porish. !*is duties require him to
teoch, sonc?ify, cnd govem the people en?rusted fo
his care. However. <onon low olso envisions thct he

engqge in pcstoral c<rre **with the os*irtsnce of tcy
members of rhe Christion foithfu:|" {5"1 9}" lt wovld be
fuir to ossert fhqt the intenlion of the larar is to
encourage the building up of c cornmunlfy using the
"'knowledge, prudence, <rnd integrity'" of every
member{228}-
iA<rny issues. feelings, qnd even theologies make up
I'he pertonol}ties of o pcrish. The one consisnt ihst
needs to be presenf is the presumption of good will
{Cctechism of the Cotholic Church. 2478}. If thci is

mis*ing. then <onfhct, hqrd feelings. cnd mdny
misunderstsndings wilt result.
Wifhost toking sider. * suggest ihot everlone tokes a
deep bre<rth. Then eqch of you---the portor
included-csk your*{f, "'l*orre I afternpted to
inlerpret lhis person or siiuotlon fovorobly? Hove I

mode eny rcsh iudgments?"' If honesf ond proyer{ul
reflecllon reveol less-thcn-good intentions. now is the
time to chcnge your cttitude und <rcknow{edge ihot
o new stqrt is needed.

S lO35 l-l€UORJ PtISl-lCATl*$tS, Liguori, M0 6!857-9999- P$nted jn
U.SC. :r*p.iri:atur: *i* accordence qJith r^ 83I, p*rryiissioo t6 prb{i*
has b**n grrnt*d on Ma.ch 24, ?015. by the $lost A*v$*nd f,drc.erd
M. Blde, A$xiliary Sishop, Archdiocese of 5f.- louis, ierfiissi$n to
publish is a$ indicatio* thet ilot}rifi$ cB*karll$ Chu.(h ted{:h;ng is
centained in thi*worXr. lt d*ts nst irnply any endrrssr,-refil of th*
opinicns expressed irr thr p*b{icatia*; nor is any lil$iljt} assunr** by
this perrnission," $lo part of thir work may be r,rsed in any fornr wiihout
the Fri*r written perrnirsir:n o{ Liguari publitatisfir S{.riFt&re texts !n
this $iork are lakpn {rtrm the l{*r,r Ar.r'rerlcar: Bible, r*!,lsed *dition €,
3S18, lq$L 1986, 197S Confraternity s{ Chri$tian *of,irin*. irl..,
Washingtan, O{. A,l: Rl8hts R€s*rYed, T6 arder Ligusri Sunday
call 80&3?5-5!1"



Welcome to St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church!

Please contact the parish office if
you wish to register or know some-

one who would like to become a
member of our parish. Current

members are asked to update your
contact information as well.

Lesion of
Marv

Monday Night at
6:30 in CCE
Building. For
info. Contact

Diane Sechelski
936-873-22s5

after 5:00

r----::----:--:-------
Altar Societv

St. Stanislaus Altar Society
meets the first Thursday of

every month. The next
meeting will be Thusdav

Februarv 2nd at 6:30
Catholic ladies are
welcome to join us!

lf you have questions or
concerns pertaining to the
cemetery contact Charles

Posinski at873-2113.

lf work needs to be done
on a headstone or qrave
vou must first contact
Charles Posinski.
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." Announcements .^
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rrI Please look over the ill and/or homebound list and let the :

i ,ffice know if someone should be added or removed. 
:

' 
NW-WWWNW@NWWWNW

.':
i We are collecting food for the needy in our area. :
: 

- o - -- .t 
:

rr
rr: The Guardian Angels of St. Mary's will be hosting a i
i S*eetheart Valentine's Concert & bance For 50 and over :
I on February 10th 7:00 pm till 11:00 pm at St. Mary's :
: Hall. Bill Mock and the Hiwayl0s Band. :

i $10.00 per person .ia-a'a .a-a -a'taa 
a l r r r r . r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r - r r r . r i r r - - . a llo-|ll t ! r r t r r ! r r r r ! rr r ! r r r r ! ! r r ! r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ! a a tall-

Birthdavs & ! Kniehts of Columbus ! Cemeterv Guidelines

Anniversaries !

On the 1't weekend of i
every month (Sunday 

!
Masses), Fr. Jojo will bless;
anyone with a birthday or 

!
wedding anniversary !

during that month. 
i

KC Coun cil #4054 meets at
the KC Hall every 2no & 4th

Monday at 7pm. Please join
us. All Catholic men are
welcome. Contact Dean
Miller at 936-524-1700 for

more information.

Today's readings make clear that God's ways are not the status quo. Each
reading demonstrates God's glory in the most unlikely of people - the weak,

the humble, the lowly. Conventionalwisdom is rendered moot by God.
These readings challenge us to reflect on our own biases as to who is worthy

and who is to be admired. Whose ideals are we striving to live by?



January 29,2017
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

God's ways are not our ways.

The first reading explains that those who live by God's ways will be protected.
ln the second reading, Saint Paul reminds the Corinthians that God used their

lowliness to demonstrate Christ's glory. The Gospel shares the beatitudes
given by Jesus in his Sermon on the Mount.

&qmd ffimvo ffietrey.
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ffieva
lfromcgr.
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Father Jojo
frioio@em barq mai l. com

Father Jojo requests that you
visit the fo!lowing websites.

www. houstonvocations. com

vl MW.FORMED.oTg
Enter Parish code:

MVMZKF to register

Mass lntentions
Wed. Feb. lst 12:00 Steve Vezurk

Fridav Feb. 3rd 6:00 John & Mary Lebeck
John & Maggie Pasket

Saturdav Feb. 4th 6:00 Deceased members of the
Walter & Agnes Kimich Family

Patrick Busa

Sundav Feb. Sth 10:00 Joe, Annie & Thomas Kitkoski
Bill Paukert

Frank Dietrich

Lectors: Delores Posinski & Carolyn Kimich Rosqt: Delores Posinski
E.M.H.C: Charles & Delores Posinski, Kellyane Kitkoski

Altar Servers: Andrew Borski, Jacob Borski, Christina Hluchan
(Jshers: Darrin Pasket, Danny Pasket, Darrell Wagner, Stephen Pasket

Sundav Februarv 5th-10:00am

Lectors: Tommy & Barbara Srymczak Rosary: Legion ofNdary
E.M.H.C Marion & Evelyn Szqczak- Don & Gail Sowell, Tommy Srymczak

& Robert Maggio - (Choir)
Altar Servers: Zachary Ritchie, Jonathon Ritchie, Chad Guidry, Zane Moriarty
Ushers: David Busa, Darrin Pasket, David Pasket, James Busa
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Masses At St. Stanislaus
Saturday-Mass will be here at 6pm with confessions beginning at Spm.
Sunday- Mass will begin at 10 am. I Wed. & Friday - Mass al 12 nCIon

Sick
church. Everyone is 1l *: t I : II

tr---y:r=:::"::i ----,il ., ,r&K. I i ,,=u",., 
3,ld weefend or. 

i

rhursdays o;30 in the ll i;> I I Sick i

a--- -----a\^

I Our Holy Father's Praver lntentions for Februarv 2017 t,
l-
tl
i Comfort for the Afflicted. i

I

! f ftrt all those who are afflicted, especially the poor, refugees, and !I

! *rrginalized, may find welcome and comfort in our communities. irl
L----- 

----2
t,/\t-\
I / \ I t-^:-&:-- -J &r-^ tChoir practice i { .L \ i Anointing of the }

! our church i".p".*r"'v ll \" \ $ ; \, I i tu tlYfgh-following the

! rrr"ncay besinnins at e a- !l jF.&f I I I i 10:00 AM Sunday Mass
! until 8pm. Everyone is il { f frff I i! **r""*.il--;.t" i, ii" *"Lnip il \\ \ N"*'f I i Anointing of th.e sick is
! with the schedu;;;';;; " !l \ \#S I : for people who are
Ii September to May :l #{ I ! seriously ill or preparingI Divine Merctrl@ry il q-i I i to undergo surgery. lt is1,ffii Held on Frioay followrnq the I | _ I I rtcn fnr if,o ,'ta-or." t

r noon mass o,1 ;1':T;:#; il.s, .\tnniafa,,n ct{a.ntan I i also for-the elderly who 
!i -- 

t;r";, u!1i,=,,1""''""'" i["t "YY..":*, I t are sufferins from the it',r- chaprei of Divine Mercy. 
-r, \ 

ffuV{s* ua. / \r__'!fJII*j 2f_?g3;_-r,

St. Stan*Cu${ \d&ttfre,
?rya.# fn* ua,

! seriously ill or preparing

i Iucharistic Adoration and Mass 'tl Sacramentof Reconciliation I
I rirst Friday of every month Ggrns ii -30 **rt. u I
! at 5pm and Mass at 6pm li {ft"u"" call ahead so the priest knows.; it No noon Mass ii *Spm on the 2nd and 4th Sarurdays jI
I ll*----- ------n'lr.'- --R-CTA --.;,'- --------{.
I oly"i: "::!ls the Rite or christian lnitration f Planning a Maffiage? i!ofAdulis(RCiA;oradultconfirmatron,pleasel|i - ' ;;ii rhe church ofiice ;i- There is a required preparation i

!t ..-_______Jgqgl g7_3:U*: __--4 process that must be comqletgd 
i

! -- - prior to one being married in the Ir Baptism ! cuthoric church. start Early! i! crrsses are necessary for baptisms. i Please contact the parisn officl for i! Please contact the parish offrce to make i,, needed arrangemuniJ. 
Lv I'rqnE 

i 
more information. j

I\r---- 
----ii"a---- --r:-------r --n'
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- Mondav Jan. 30
I w""kd*
I s"u tt:32-40
. Mk 5:1-20

I rresu.v.t"n. gr

, St.John Bosco,

Priest

I u"u r2:t-4
Lo s:21.-43

I *"r. r"0. ,
I w*kd.y
. Heb t2:4-7,

1 1-15

I vt e ,r-s
I

- 

I 

- 

I l'-
It

I
I

I

I
I

t

I Our Church will be open daily for

I prayer at 8 am until 4 pm provided

I the office is open.

I The church office is closed
r on Mondays.

I For information on renting the

I parish hall contact the church office.

t-a

I

I
Thursdav Feb 2

The Presentation of
the Lord

Mal 3:1-4
Heb 2:14-18

Lk2:22-40
or 2:22-32

Fridav Feb. 3
Weekday

Heb 13:1-8

Mk 6:14-29

Saturdav Feb.4
Weekday

Heb 13:15-17,

20-27
Mk 6:30-34

Sundav Feb.5

Fifth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

ls 58:7-10
t Cor 2:7-5
Mt 5:13-16

r- ' -E1""-"" pr"frr'o;p;;;irr-ily-*no ailll;r*; ;;;r. - 
I

Ashley Andruss, Lois Barton, Julian Berger, Bernice Briers, Betty Busa, Francelle Busa,
Michael Busa, Pearl Busa, Christine Bush, Annie Cooper, Margaret Creel, Patricia

Dobyanski, John Faust, Margaret Fann, Preston Fann Claudia Gurrola, Meb Hartman,
Mark Heymen, George Janacek, Rosalee (Pat) Janacek, Kaudia Johnson, Helen Kimich,

Betty Kitkoski, Kacy Kitkoski, Kathy Lang, Florence Lara, Katherine Lee, William Lett,
Russell Mattern, Rosemary Molina, Helen Molitol Thomas Noble, Joseph Obell, Matthew

Oliver, Reagan Oliver, Edward Pasket, Mary Pasket, Barbara Perry, Mary Joel Phillips,
Gwen Russell, Marvin Sechelski, Geneva Sicinski, Crista Chiles Skalsky, Lane Smith, La

Nell Szymczak, Tonya Taylor, Joanie Willis, Janette Yanchak, Michael Yanchak, Jenna

Please let the
office know of
anyone who

should be added
or removed

from these lists.

Zientek

Please prav for those in active militarv dutv.
Austin Barnes, Andrew Burzynski

Don Fontaine, Airman Cody Klawinsky,

Tech Sgt. John

Airman Travis Klawinsky
Matthew Macejewski,

McKnight, & Deavan Szymanski
lrErl-rl-rr-ll

- 'ur*-ilir" z4rri.ffi"r'r -

March 5 20t7
Black & Indian Missions

Collections

January 21st
$ 1,858.20

January 22nd
$ 2,180.25

ta

I

I
t

I

March 1. 2017 Ash Wednesdalz
Archdiocese Social Ministries
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. NOBLES FUNERALCHAPEL
& "Where service Comes First"
F

Over Fofty Years' Expeience in Navasota
When the NeedAnses We lnvite You to Catt

402 Easl Blackshear, Jeffrey & Douglas Nobles
Navasota TX (936) 825-7776

{b STUDHALTER INSURANCE
tif HEALTH - MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS " LIFE
(
d!

' (936) 82s-7387
BCBS * AETNA * UNITED HEALTHCARE * HUMANA * CIGNA *

SCOTT & WHITE " NEW ERA - UNITED OF OMAHA * AFLAC *

GERMANIA * & MORE

BUCKNER,S JEWERLY INC.
*.ia..7wrtch, 

Clock, Jewelry Sales & Repairs
L'" Midway Plaza Shopping Center

1929 University Ave. Ste C Huntsville, TX

936-295-O942

Est. l97l Ann McDuffie, Owner

Lone-Star Roof Systems
"Texas' Premier Roofer"

Kurt & Luke Bradicich - Owners
800-3 17 -1939 or 97 9-218-3662

www. Lone StarRoofSystemsll C. com

Mid Tex Livestock Auction

Sale Every Thursday at 12 Noon

"Afamily owned and operated business"
936-825-3970

I, amilr ( )u,ned
& ()ptr:lted

4 0fi55t( qoff gfiffiTpl

SHr)tt'TrlrE.s.'
I;'ii: -fp & ;p" Set: rp- -trp

Ijrcr Cirristirn )l,rvir \ight -

www. M rlr"pnsT

r L)igitrl Projection
. -.r Surround Sound
. Sptqial L.r'enrs

& 7p. Sun: rp & -1p

Srcontl Sunilrrs irt Tpnl

HEATRE. CO},{

Serres & Son Plumbing Services lnc.

Commercial & Residential
Master PIumber -Michael Serres
"Your Complete Plumbing Needs"

936-825-6805 TMPL # 17862

Triangle B Corp Propane

Reody to Service Grimes & Surrounding Counties

1-800-882-3 657 or 936-85 1-2268

P O Box 475 Richards, Texas 77873

NOTO'S
Home & Auto Store
Lawn Mowers - Parts

Tires & Auto Accessories

102 E. Washington,
Navasota

936-825-3578

First
National

Bank
Of Anderson

Member F.D.l.C.
Hwy 90, Anderson

936-873-251 1

!n Memory of

Patrick

Busa

GIS Data
Specia lists

Pipeline Nlapping and

Database Development

773-582-8892

Circle 4

Bar-B-Q
Wayne Fread 936-825-6173

RT Box 1570

Navasota, D( 77868

Bayrlor Lumber

& Building Go. lnc.

210 North Tenth St.

Navasota 936-825-3355

Knights of

Columbus

Father Domanski Council No 4054

Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays

7PM - KC Hall

TEXAS

@MMERCIAL WASTE

P O Box 291, Bryan

979-775-7L7L

THE FEED BARN
102 W. Johnson St

Navasota

936-825-0600
Roger & Blake Vezurk,

Owners
Handling all your feed needs

Novosolo

livestock (o.

Auction on Saturdays

7846Hwy90 Navasota

936-825-5545

frrner, Plerce &

fultz,Inc.
504 W. Washington Ave

Navasota

936-82s-6441

Advertise you r Business

Here today!

Contact the Parish Office

936-873-2291

N\tlllLlLlElP"$



Arch dio ces e of Ga lv es ton -Hou s tort

Office qf the Cardinal

Ir4y dear friends in Christ,

Our theme for the 2017 Diocesan Services Funds (DSF) is: Go lvlake Disciples!
Tiris is part of the Great Commission, given by Jesus Christ to his disciples at the end of
the Gospel of Matthew. After his death and resurrection, Jesus appears to them at "the

mountain to u,hich [he] had ordered them", and there, charges them to proclaim the good

nern s of salvation to all the nations. They, u,ho have been with him. were nourished by
his teachings, and u,ere witnesses to his public ministry. Now they are called to be agents

of the mercies of God to others.

This charge to Go Make Disciples is equally relevant for all of us today. As

disciples of Christ, we ere to be conduits for God's loving mercy to others. The DSF is a
vital means of responding to Christ's invitation. It provides critical support and

sustenance for over 60 Programs, which benefit many in this local Church. One important
beneficiary of the DSF is Camp Kappe. Through DSF u,e are able to provide a path for
many people to continue their grorn th in discipleship. At Camp Kappe they are provided
with a serene atmosphere for prayer and retreat. Camp Kappe is also horne to our
Environmental Education School, an impoftant learning center of oppornrnities for the
young to care for our co[unon home.

Equaily benefiting frorn the DSF is the Special Youth Services, through which we
are able to mentor our at-risk youth and those in juvenile detention, providing them with
pastoral counseling, Bible studies and catechesis. Your DSF support allows staff,
seminanans, diaconate candidates and volunteers to reach out to youth who then become

disciples to others.

Making disciples for Christ entails inviting others to the community of God's
peopie. Through the Offrce of Vocations. another important beneficiary of DSF, \ ze are

able to accompany those seeking to follow Christ more closely as a priest or as a

religious, and then go out to make disciples of others.

I thank you for your gracious commitment in support of the Diocesan Services

Fund. With gratitude to God for your faithful discipleship and praying God's abundant
blessrngs upon you, I am

Your faithful Shepherd,

Oa"^*l" &,^/ir^rA dhar,lt
Daniel Cardinal DiNardo
Archbishop of Galveston-Houston



,,GO MAKE DISCIPLES"
2017 DIOCESAN SERVICES FUND

Our 2017 Diocesan Services Fund (DSF) begins next weekend in every parish
throughout the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston. Christ calls us to reach those who

are sick or in need, to bless them, serve them, and show them mercy. The thousands of
people served by the ministries of the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston need your

compassion and generosity. Your kind gift to DSF enables us to reach out to people in
this parish and throughout the entire archdiocese through more than 60 important
programs. This week, all registered parishioners will receive a letter from Cardinal

DiNardo, along with a personalized pledge card, inviting you to Go Make Disciples. Pray
about your DSF 2017 commitment, then complete the enclosed pledge card and return

it via mail in the special envelope provided or bring it to Mass next weekend. lf you
prefer, you may go online at www.archqh.orq/dsf to make your donation. Your

generosity will allow our Catholic community to continue many vital programs and
services. Our parish goal for this year is $21,000.00

Credit Cord You may charge your donations to a credit card either using your pledge card or
going on-line at www.archgh.org/dsf. We accept payments via MasterCard, VISA,

Discover and American Express.

Direct Debit You may set up a direct debit on your checking account on your pledge card. Just
follow the directions on the card. You may also pay by
"e-check" onIine at www.archgh.org/dsf.

Check You may place your check in the Pew Envelopes found at your parish or send your
check with the pledge card you received in the mail.

Cash You may place your cash in the Pew Envelopes found at your parish.

Stock, lRA, Mutual Funds,

or Securities

The Development Department can help arrange any of these transactions. Please

call Michael Schillaci at 7L3-6524418. Information is also available on the
Archdiocesan website at www.archgh.org/dsf under the Giving Sfocks and Other
Securities tab.

Motching Gift DSF qualifies for many corporate matching gift programs. Matching gift
companies will support the educational component of DSF, not religious. Contact
your employer for more information on their matching gilt program.

P a rish Electroni c G ivi ng DSF is Cardinal DiNardo's annual appeal; as such, DSF donations are made directly
to the Archdiocese to directly benefit Archdiocesan programs. You may
pledge/donate on-line at www.archgh.org/dsf or complete a donor form
available at your parish office or by calling the Development Records Office of the
Archd i ocese at 7 L3-652-4r',22.

Ci-j I(;=I: r-r::L- :.-r )-i1? ):cczsar Se:'.:; -:s F...:-, j



PACE ] 2Oi5 DsF ANNLIAL REPORT

DsF 201 s
How Your
20t s DSF

Gifts Were

Distributed

Teaching, Evangelizing and
Worship 3$o/o
i\4inistries charged with this mission
administer the largesi priVaie schocl
system in Texas and susiain numercus
religious eCucatrcn prcArams servirg
more than 1 00,000 people of all ages.
The!, also promote the Catholic faiih,
reach out tc cth"r faiths, advocate fcr
social justice and suppcrr' liturgi.al
and musical ministries throughout the
Archaiioces3.

\uri::;ng ai,i 3tre-g:h;en ir';:
raif.:1t35 45 i'c
Family ministries nurlure thE most
basi. core unit of Christian life by
carirg for human and spirhual needs
of family members. These range from
the sDiritual formation ofyoung Peopl€
at different ages of development to
providing dignifieci care for the elderly.
These ministries also aCdress the neecis

of differant ethnic constituenaies and
respect for the sancti!v oi life.

260lo Nurturing
and Strengthening

Families

3Aa/o
Teaching,

Evangelizing
and Worship

Vocational ministries aCdress the full
range of supoort for the clergy from
ihe beginning stages of discernment
tc retirement. These ministries cffer
education and formaticn of men for the
priesthooC and permanent diaccnate as

vuell as provide dire.t sacramental and
pastoral care, spiritual direction, and
fraternal support as they carry oui their
ministries.

Answering the call to serve the le3st
among us, these ministries bring
pastoral anC sacramental aid tc the
disadvantaged, the disabled, and those
who are most in need of Gcd! healing
grace. Whether comfofting refugees or
battered u,omen, those confined to a

prison cell or hospital bed, they show
compassion to those in the margins of
our society.

Aid to Poer Farishes Furid 53iir i
I -i"*:i*:. .. ; la::il;i,r,el i't
ln 'l 958 Bishop John L. Mcrkovsky,
tasked ihen Father Joseph A. Fiorenza,
now Archbishop Emeritus, and a

committee of priests and laymen to
find a way to regularl), help support
the poorer parishes in our Archdiocese.
They created the AiC to Poor Parishes
program, rvhich asked all pastors to
donare 1 3?i to this effort from their
Thanksgiving and Christmas collections
and tithing from their offertory.
Later, Archbishop Fiorenza gave
strong suppcrt to the program when
he initiated a tax on building parish
proje.ts and the DSF rebate proqram.
Parishes that exceed their DSF goal
receive half the surpassed amount and
the odrer halfgoes to the AiC to Poor
Parishes Fund.
This fund benefits parishes in need
through financial aid and allows
them to continue valuable sccial and
educational programs for children and

Promoting, Preparing
and Supporting

the Clergy

14olo Ministering to the
Poor, the Sick and
the lncarcerated

5olo Rebates to
Parishes

5olo Aid to Poor
Parishes

1olo Special Grants

adulis, assist wiih repairs, and helps in
maintaining themselves.

Special Grants 1a/a
ln addition to the Archdiocesan
ministries and agencies indicated
above, special grants are awarded to
ministries and agencies operating
within the Archdiocese of Galveston-
Hcuston as determinei by Daniel
Cardinal DiNarCc.

\,
-r n(--,('L'.-) Iat

This is an abbrcvioted list of
t h e DSF-f u n d e d m ini st:l es,

forthefull list please visit
www,.archgh.org/DSF.

20I3
s13,147,350

514,484J58

,,,ffi REftIYED

Goal Amounts, Dollars Pledged and Paid (zal-r-2o15)
512,346,172

2011 s13,870.ss4

'13"H'o
5n,867,599

20I2 y3,s62,s?g

l1r,*rA51

KEY
GOAL

,:artPtroeto

s13,38s,830

5i1.s83.690

512 million Si5 million

19o/o
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]015 DSF ANNUAL R[POI\T PACE 3

A Letter from the Cardinal
Dear Erothers arrd Sister ir Llhdsl,

\{'ith iiilmrnse gratitudc lbr .,our nondr.rful
ouToriring ol gifts I am plecsed to share lvith \ru the
attached refoi [<rr the Diocesu Sen'ices Fund (L)SF)

appeal of the -.\rchciocese of Galtestol-Houslol.
This reiron. coYering the api.eal rear through

i)eccmber 31,3015. rccaps DSF 1015, rvhich had as its
$enre "Be rich in good rvorks,.. readl to share... thus
ac;umuldtinq as ireasure a grrrd lounriatirrn for the
iuiure" (l Tiuroth.r 6:i$.-19).

\our gins were in ir[] ranqes and even' ole of then:
heiped to make the l0l 5 f)SF can:paign a success. Our
ccrDbine,i goal ior tht vsu r(as $13,i63,690. liv ti).
end oi the piedge period. l'< receited pledges totaling
Si :i.i35.i3.1. oIrr'hich S 1.1,309,55+ rvars paid.

I thanli ihc 46.136 Senerous dor:ors rr'ho i'ledged and
sui:ported these efibrts, It is becaus: oi vour charitable
assistance titut thc DSf has bt'rn abie Lo mect its goal

each rear since 2005.
Because of rrlur particularlr geDer(rus response,

ihe amolrilt raiscd ibr DSf 2015 grcadr srupassed tire

goal. This allowed us to reriert the rninistries in Dee,j
and desiqnare additional sutpr)rt to Camp Kappe to
enhutcc Jre proerurmlng and laciLiries lor oru youtlt.

During this 50th annuai DSF appeai. l0-3 our of l5l
parishes mcL thcir designated gorl. I. togcthcr rd:h the
more thafl 60 mirisrrir.s thrt irre aided Lrv thi.s funii. am
aroved hr the ireileirdous response orr parlshes have
providcd \.ith thcir Pastor! support.

Wirh fiSF f(tio u'ell underwri', r'e iook iontard ro

shaiinq more tt>ori rer* rrith 1'ou next I'ear
Pleast lqlow otrcc agail oa ur\ gratitu.ic 'io you and

to lh: l.ord jesus for his proricisntiir) care manifested
in lhe qoooness oihis people. \\'ith cia:itu<ie ihr lour
qeDer(1si:f and prafing frrr rour continucd rrot{th in
everl'good rvork, 1 arrr

Sirrcerc.lv vours in Christ,

;Da^*,{" k"l;^"{- Dt)ar'{"
Daniel Cardinal DiNardo
,.lrihi,iirhol (,, G,;i!eslc'r-lJo!-c;on

More statistics from 2011-2015
Number of Donors and Number of Pledges (Gifts)

58,000

54,750

51,500

48,250

45,000
2015

KEY

=iffiffi:H.l:[f
Number of gifts;

A donor could have

made more than

one pledge

3,200 anended the"Caf6
Catholica" summer series of
talk for young adults

4,500 senior households
were educated on elder issues
through the Office of Aging!
newsletter

About d938 uninsured
patients received medical
and dental care at
San Jos6 Clinic

3,1 1 3 youth participated
in the 2014 Archdiocesan
Youth Conference

fl
2011

2013 2014 2015

'Ihe DSF mnual report of the Archdjocese of Gah'eston-Houston

is produced bv the Developmenr Otfice and designed by the Secretariar
for Communications, rr'ith reporting t'rom the Secretariat for Finance.

2012 2013 2014

Number of Parishes
*Paid 

by December 31 ofappeal year
DsF STATS
438 deacons received support
fortheir ministry through the
Permanent Diaconate Offce

631823 elementary school
and 18,488 high school
students were educated in
CCE programs

9,693 infants, 1I,089
children and 2,098 adults
received the Sacrament of
Baptism

More than 78,O00 hospitalized
patients and family members
were visited by Catholic Chaplains

More than 87,000 clients were
served by Catholic Charities
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